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DEVELOPMENT PERMITS

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE FOLLOWING DEVELOPMENT PERMIT(S) FOR THE PROPOSED USE
LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH BY-LAW 2017/48, LAND USE
BYLAW OF THE COUNTY OF WETASKIWIN NO. 10.

Keep up to date on FIRE information

Application No. D18/170
1994 16’ x 76 ‘ Manufactured Home with a Single Storey 24’ x 32’ Addition: SW-5-4723-W4 Lot 2, Block 1, Plan 1325173. This is a discretionary use as specified by Section
10.5.3 (d) of Land Use Bylaw 2017/48.
Application No. D18/166
Grain Elevator c/w work House (140’Lx 82’W x 200’H) Three (3) steel bins (78’ x 95’) and
Administration Office (72’ x 32’) and Railway Track: SW-2-46-24-W4. This is a
discretionary use as specified by Section 10.18.3 (k) & 3.7.1 of Land Use Bylaw 2017/48.
Application No. D18/152
Manufactured Home (20’ x 52’ ) with Covered 6 ft. Deck: SE-13-46-1-W5 Lot 36, Block
1, Plan 7822683. This is a discretionary use as specified by Section 10.5.3 (b) of Land
Use Bylaw 2017/48.
Application No. D18/148
25’ 2” x 30’ 5” x 13’ Garage: SE-14-46-1-W5 Lot 12, Block 3, Plan 0728677. This is
a discretionary useas specified by Section 10.14.3 (m) & 10.14.5 (b) &(c) of Land Use
Bylaw 2017/48.
Any person wishing to review the above application(s) or permit(s) may do so at the
County Office during normal business hours.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 686 OF THE MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT ACT, ANY
PERSONS CLAIMING TO BE AFFECTED BY THIS DECISION MAY SERVE WRITTEN NOTICE
OF APPEAL, ALONG WITH PRESCRIBED FEE OF $150.00 TO:
ROD HAWKEN, SECRETARY TO THE DEVELOPMENT APPEAL BOARD
COUNTY OF WETASKIWIN NO. 10
P.O. BOX 6960
WETASKIWIN, ALBERTA
T9A 2G5
WITHIN TWENTY ONE DAYS OF THE FIRST DATE OF THIS NOTICE.

Fire Permits are required March 1st to October 31st
Check the County website: www.county.wetaskiwin.ab.ca
Check Alberta Fire Bans: www.albertafirebans.ca
Call the Emergency Services Department: 780-361-6240

NOTICE
Please be advised that
Effective September 1, 2018 the County will no longer offer the
SNOWPLOWING OF PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAY PROGRAM.
At the May 8, 2018 Council for Public Works meeting, Council resolved to discontinue the
SNOWPLOWING OF PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAY PROGRAM, therefore rescinding the
related Policy #3218. The County strives to limit their work to public property and leave
private property work to private enterprise.
The County of Wetaskiwin will reimburse ratepayers who return previously purchased unused
snowplow flags.
Please call Brian Anderson, Assistant Director at 780-361-6244 or 1-800-661-4125 (toll free)
for more information.

WANTED
Anyone who is willing to provide private residential snowplowing services for residents in the
County of Wetaskiwin are asked to please contact the Public Works Department 780-3523321 and have your name added to a list that can be advertised on the County website.
Phone 780-352-3321 Toll Free 1 (800) 661-4125
w w w. c o u n t y. w e t a s k i w i n . a b . c a

County of Wetaskiwin officers deal with large road ban violations
Stu Salkeld News Staff

County of Wetaskiwin council heard detailed
reports of what their community peace officers and
by-law officers handled for the months of June and
July, 2018, during the regular meeting of council
Aug. 7.
Assistant CAO Jeff Chipley noted in his report to
council, “On a monthly basis, Administration provides Council with a reporting of the various developments and occurrences that have occurred within
the Protective Services Department of the County
of Wetaskiwin, in order keep Council informed and
apprised of the details surround enforcement, animal control, and community protection throughout
the County of Wetaskiwin.”
Chipley provided councilors with the following reports: Community Peace Officer Occurrence Report
for June & July 2018, Community Peace Officer
Patrol Report for June & July 2018, Animal Control
Report January-July 2018 and Bylaw Enforcement
Report January-July 2018.
The Assistant CAO said he gave council detailed
reports into several incidents because of their seriousness or noteworthiness.
“A CPO patrolling Division 7 on Range Road 55
and observed a rock truck traveling south towards
Township Road 454. CPO conducted a traffic stop as
this vehicle is not meant to be traveling on a highway
under its own power. CPO contacted the owner and

had the vehicle removed from the highway. Three
(3) violation tickets were issued for no insurance,
no registration, and unauthorized class of licence.
“CPOs in both June and July were requested to
attend numerous motor vehicle collisions throughout the County. Unfortunately, collisions on June 5
and July 31, 2018 resulted in fatalities.
“A CPO patrolling Division 5 and observed three
(3) commercial vehicles traveling north on Range
Road 12. CPO conducted a traffic stop and found
that the permit was not valid for Range Road 12.
CPO noted damage to the road surface from continual heavy trucks in the area. CPO escorted the
three (3) overloaded trucks to the Leduc scale and
weighed them on certified scale. CPO noted that
all three (3) trucks were overloaded at 6,900kg,
5,000kg, and 4,800kg respectively. CPO laid charges
to all three (3) drivers under Section 131(1)(k) of
the Traffic Safety Act - commercial vehicle operate
over weight on banned highway.
“CPOs met with Thorsby RCMP and conducted a
document check at Highway 616 and 50 Avenue in
Mulhurst Bay. Multiple vehicles were checked and
no violations were issued. However, several verbal
warnings were issued. Many residents were happy
to see the uniformed presence in the Mulhurst
Bay area.
“CPOs issued two (2) twenty-four (24) hour
suspensions for operating a motor vehicle under
the impairment of marijuana. In one instance, the

operator of a vehicle was traveling thirty-seven
(37) kilometers over the posted speed limit with
their young daughter in the back seat of the vehicle
and had outstanding warrants. CPOs attended a
Joint Forces Operation (JFO) on the outskirts of
Wetaskiwin. This was a large checkstop involving
RCMP, Canadian Pacific Railway Police, Sheriffs
and City CPOs. There was a drug dog, RCMP
helicopter, and Crime Reduction Unit members
in attendance as well. The highlights include five
(5) suspended drivers being caught and two (2)
impaired drivers taken off the road. Of note, one
(1) CPO laid seven (7) separate charges to learner
drivers not being supervised.
“A CPO observed a commercial vehicle operating in Division 5 on a fifty percent (50 per cent)
banned local road. The vehicle was found hauling
one-hundred percent (100 per cent) weights without
authorization and requested a certified scale over
portables. The vehicle was weighed at the Leduc
Vehicle Inspection Station on Highway 2. The driver
also attempted to obstruct an inspector by completing required documents after being requested
by CPO. Furthermore, the same carrier had been
investigated less than two (2) weeks prior for large
overload offences in the same area.
“CPOs dealt with numerous disturbances in
County Parks, particularly Coal Lake Park and
Twin Lakes Park, leading to warnings and evictions
being given with no charges laid.

“CPO observed an erratic driver in Wetaskiwin,
the plate did not match the vehicle. CPO had the
vehicle intercepted by RCMP as it was inside City
limits. The vehicle was found uninsured, unregistered, expired plate, unauthorized plate, and the
driver did not possess a valid license. The passenger
was wanted on outstanding warrants and arrested.
A large quantity of narcotics was located and the
male was also charged with possession with intent to traffic. Several Traffic Safety Act charges
also laid and the vehicle was impounded,” stated
Chipley’s report.
Chipley said the county CPOs now have some
resources to deal with opioids they come across.
“With the growing opioid crisis occurring, the
Protective Services Department proactively decided
to get training for Naloxone,” stated Chipley.
“Naloxone is a temporary blocker to the effects
of opioids such as Heroin or Fentanyl. CPOs took
both online and in-class training regarding the appropriate use of Naloxone. The Alberta Government
provides free Naloxone kits to anyone who requests
them through pharmacists. All four (4) CPOs, as
well as the current Bylaw/Animal Control Officer
are now trained to administer this drug to a patient suffering an opioid overdose or to themselves,
should an officer come into contact with these drugs
inadvertently while on duty.”
Councilors accepted the report for information.
Stu.salkeld@pipestoneflyer.ca

